Whatever the cause, it is extraordinary that dozens of genera of large mammals became extinct during the late Quaternary throughout the Western Hemisphere, including 90% of the genera of the xenarthran suborder Phyllophaga (sloths). Radiocarbon dates directly on dung, bones, or other tissue of extinct sloths place their ''last appearance'' datum at Ϸ11,000 radiocarbon years before present (yr BP) or slightly less in North America, Ϸ10,500 yr BP in South America, and Ϸ4,400 yr BP on West Indian islands. This asynchronous situation is not compatible with glacial-interglacial climate change forcing these extinctions, especially given the great elevational, latitudinal, and longitudinal variation of the slothbearing continental sites. Instead, the chronology of last appearance of extinct sloths, whether on continents or islands, more closely tracks the first arrival of people.
D
espite the wide distribution that sloths (Phyllophaga, Xenarthra) (1) once enjoyed in the New World, almost all of them are now extinct. At the generic level, sloths have the lowest ''near-time survival index'' of any extant mammalian order or suborder of equivalent size (extant genera͞late Quaternary extinct genera ϭ 2͞24 ϭ 8.3%). In the late Pleistocene, at least 19 genera in the families Nothrotheriidae, Mylodontidae, Megatheriidae, and Megalonychidae lived on the American continents (2) . Most of these species were large to very large [up to at least 3,000 kg for the largest species, Megatherium americanum (3)], and adults of all extinct continental genera were facultatively ''ground'' sloths rather than arboreal. The five Quaternary genera of megalonychid sloths that lived in the West Indies ranged in size from the Cuban graviportal Megalocnus rodens (at Ϸ200 kg, the largest Greater Antillean land mammal) to the smallest known sloth, the tree-dwelling Neocnus toupiti (Ϸ4 kg) from Hispaniola (4, 5) . The only surviving sloths are Choloepus (two extant species) and Bradypus (three extant species), which are small (4-8 kg) arboreal inhabitants of tropical forests (6, 7) .
Whether on islands or continents, the extinction of Quaternary sloths took place within the effective range (Ͻ50,000 years) of radiocarbon ( 14 C) dating. If anthropogenic effects, such as predation, were the most important factor contributing to their extinction, as some would argue (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) , then ''last appearance dates'' (LADs) for ground sloths should coincide with human arrival. Alternatively, if climate change was responsible for these losses, we would expect youngest 14 C dates to fall within the last glacial-interglacial transition, which took place from 15,000 to 9,000 years ago. On the American continents, the cause-effect situation is obscured by the coincidence of the times of human arrival and large-scale climate change (13) . In this context, the West Indian situation becomes a clear-cut case: according to the archeological record and other proxy indicators, people did not colonize these islands until the mid-Holocene (14-16), long after any likely climatic effect produced by the glacial-interglacial transition. If climatic forcing were involved in sloth extinctions, as is inferred by some authors (e.g., ref. 17) , then both insular and continental sloths would be expected to have disappeared concurrently. If human colonization were crucial, the extinctions would be expected to have accompanied the first arrival of people, initially on the mainland, and later on Caribbean islands.
Here, we compare the 14 C chronology based on sloth bones (purified collagen) from sites in the West Indies (Cuba and Hispaniola) with that from well-preserved sloth dung (also highly reliable for 14 C dates) from sites in arid parts of North and South America (Fig. 1) . No fossil sloth dung has been recognized in the West Indies, where the climate generally is too humid to preserve perishable organic material. We summarize existing 14 C dates on sloth bones or dung for the continental Americas, and compare these to a series of previously unreported acceleratormass spectrometer (AMS) 14 C dates on bones of West Indian species. Dates given as ''yr BP'' are radiocarbon ages, corrected for 13 C͞ 12 C as indicated. Dates given as ''cal BP'' are calibrated to calendar ages by using the program OXCAL 3.9 (18) .
Last Appearance Radiocarbon Dates on Extinct Continental Sloths
LADs and true extinction dates are not necessarily the same thing, even though the former is used as a proxy for the latter. Much depends on the number and reliability of the radiometric determinations being reviewed. A thin record that inadequately covers a taxon's geographic range may miss pockets of late survival, resulting in an erroneous assessment of the time of extinction (e.g., mid-Holocene survival of giant Irish deer Megaloceros in southern Urals) (19) . Even more problematic are apparently anomalous dates that lie far outside the range of previously accepted LADs. Such dates should be regarded with skepticism (20) . Reanalysis of the material originally submitted for dating may help to identify and reject false dates if contamination or laboratory procedures were the source of error. Until that is done, the significance of an anomalous date cannot be properly assessed. We identify several such dates (see Supporting Text, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site) whose validity has not yet been demonstrated by means of replication or other critical evaluation.
North America. A number of localities in the southwestern United States, ranging in elevation (elev.) from 400 m (Muav Caves) to 2,000 m (Upper Sloth Caves), have yielded closely concordant LADs for the extinct sloth Nothrotheriops shastense (Table 1) . Particularly informative is the large deposit of N. shastense dung in Rampart Cave (36°06ЈN, 113°56ЈW, elev. 535 m), which lies This paper was submitted directly (Track II) to the PNAS office.
Abbreviations: AMS, accelerator-mass spectrometer; yr BP, radiocarbon years before present; 14 C, radiocarbon; LAD, last appearance date; elev., elevation.
200 m above the Colorado River on the southern wall of the Grand Canyon in Mojave County, AZ (8, (21) (22) (23) . The 14 C dates on surface sloth dung range from 10,400 Ϯ 275 to 11,480 Ϯ 200 radiocarbon years before present (yr BP). The oldest date is Ͼ40,000 yr BP at a depth of 130 cm.
Of the 25 14 C dates on dung of N. shastense in Table 1 with means Ͻ13,000 yr BP, only four overlap 10,500 yr BP at their 2 low range. All but one of these dates is Ͼ11,000 yr BP at its 2 high range. (26, 27) . Gruta del Indio (34°45ЈS, 68°22ЈW, elev. 660 m), Mendoza Province, Argentina, is a basalt rockshelter surrounded by dryland shrubs resembling in their structure, height, density, and spacing those found near Rampart Cave in the Mojave Desert. Like Rampart Cave, Gruta del Indio harbors middens made by a plant-hoarding rodent, perhaps the vizchaca (Lagidium sp.; Chinchillidae). Unlike Rampart Cave, Gruta del Indio is also an archaeological site, with charcoal as old as 10,530 Ϯ 140 yr BP deposited immediately above the strata with the youngest dung balls (9, 28) . No charcoal was found with or beneath the sloth dung. Gruta del Indio has yielded few remains of sloths other than dung. A single megatheriid tooth, and some dermal ossicles embedded in patches of hide (diagnostic of a mylodontid), suggest that two species of sloths had been present.
Cuchillo Curá (38°36'S, 70°18ЈW, elev. 1050 m) is a limestone cave at the foot of the Andes in Neuquén Province, Argentina. An AMS 14 C date on the dung of an unknown species of sloth, preserved in a late glacial vizcacha midden, is 14,665 Ϯ 150 yr BP (29) . Cueva del Milodón, a large cave in quartz conglomerate bedrock in southern Chile (26, 27) , has yielded six 14 C dates on dung of Mylodon darwinii that are Ͻ11,000 yr BP at their 2 low range; three of these 14 C dates are Ͻ10,000 yr BP at their 2 low range. Two of these three dates are not older than 11,100 yr BP at their 2 high range, just as at Gruta del Indio.
The other extinct South American sloth with a direct age determination is Eremotherium laurillardi from the Itaituba Quarry alluvial site on the lower Rio Tapajos, Pará State, Brazil, a humid tropical lowland setting (30) . The single AMS 14 C date available for purified collagen of E. laurillardi bone is 11,340 Ϯ 50 yr BP.
To summarize the South American chronology, the youngest reliable dates on dung or tissue of extinct sloths have means of Ϸ10,600 to 10,200 yr BP (Table 2 ). They are slightly younger than the surface dates on Shasta sloth dung from North America. Based on this chronology, if the first Americans triggered sloth extinctions, then these people must have spread rapidly from North America through South America. Some archaeologists (e.g., ref. 31) question whether the archaeological evidence supports such a rapid human colonization and believe that both American continents sustained people earlier than 11,000 yr BP. We are at a loss to explain why these hypothesized earlier Americans would be so cryptic archaeologically, especially in well-explored North America.
Last Appearance Radiocarbon Dates on Extinct West Indian Sloths
The late Quaternary sloths of the West Indies feature five endemic genera and at least 13 species (5) Before the radiometric chronology of West Indian fossil sites began to be determined, it often was assumed that humans and sloths overlapped in time because some cave localities had evidence of human occupation in addition to the remains of the extinct fauna (33, 34) . As is often the case on tropical islands (35, 36) , these assumed stratigraphic associations have not been, and probably cannot be, verified because of inadequate field notes and subsequent damage to the sites. Nevertheless, the larger question of the timing and significance of the West Indian losses in relation to the extinction chronology on the American continents now can be reexamined, thanks to a previously unreported series of AMS 14 C dates for sloth bones from Cuba and Hispaniola.
Cuba. Sloths survived into the Holocene in Cuba, as evidenced by an AMS 14 C date of 6,250 Ϯ 50 yr (Table 3 ) on a humerus of the largest West Indian sloth, Megalocnus rodens, from a limestone cave (Cueva Beruvides) in Matanzas Province (37) . An even younger date (4,960 Ϯ 280 yr BP) is available for a smaller species, Parocnus brownii, from Las Breas de San Felipe, a small tar pit in Matanzas Province (38, 39) . The associated fauna at Cueva Beruvides has not yet been pub- (40 -42) , these dates were not necessarily tied to individual taxa. For sloths, this task would have been difficult in do in any event, because Hispaniolan sloths were not revised systematically until recently (5). Nevertheless, a single ''whole-bone'' date (8,120 Ϯ 216 yr BP) on an assortment of sloth bones (42) provided the first evidence that phyllophagans had persisted into the Holocene on that island.
Here, we report nine previously undescribed AMS 14 C dates (Table 4) on sloth bones identified to species, all from limestone caves and sinkholes on the Haitian side of Hispaniola. Three of the seven sites are in the Massif de la Selle in southeastern Haiti; another three are on the Plain Formon of the Tiburon Peninsula (41) . The seventh site, Trouing Gallery, is on Ile de la Tortue, 7.5 km off Haiti's northern coast. As in Cuba, none of the dated Haitian sloth bones is associated with cultural features or artifacts.
Seven of the nine AMS 14 C dates are for bones of the ubiquitous small sloth Neocnus comes (Fig. 2) . The two youngest dates (Ϸ4,500 yr BP ϭ Ϸ5,000 cal BP) lie within the period of demonstrated human presence on Hispaniola (see Discussion and Conclusions). Four of the remaining five AMS 14 C dates on N. comes also lie within the Holocene, which reinforces the evidence that at least one species of Hispaniolan sloth survived the glacial-interglacial transition. These localities also yielded remains of other species of extinct mammals, including the endemic Hispaniolan pitheciid platyrrhine monkey Antillothrix bernensis, which may have survived even later (42) .
Puerto Rico. No bones of Acratocnus odontrigonus, Puerto Rico's only species of sloth, have been successfully 14 C dated, apparently because available samples have suffered total diagenetic loss of collagen (R.D.E.M,, unpublished observations). Charcoal from a dated sediment sequence in Laguna Tortuguero indicates a major shift in the Puerto Rican fire regime at Ϸ5,000 yr BP, which may indicate the arrival of people (14) . If organically well-preserved bones of A. odontrigonus can be found, we suspect that at least some of the resulting 14 C dates would fall within the Holocene.
Discussion and Conclusions
When examined critically, the youngest sloth dung deposits in South America are only centuries later than the youngest from North America. Although younger age estimates appear from time to time (see Supporting Text), no remains of megafaunal sloths or any other large, extinct mammal in either North or South America have been reliably dated to within the last 10,000 14 C years (Ϸ11,600 cal BP). Sloth remains are absent from AA-no. is the sample number for the University of Arizona Acceleration Radiocarbon Laboratory. B-no. is the sample number for Beta Analytic Inc. cal BP dates are reported at 95% confidence. MNHNCu, Museo Nacional de Historia Natural (Cuba); nd, no data (d 13 C correction made using Ϫ25). Binomial nomenclature follows refs. 5 and 32. Information is from refs. 35, 37, and 39. abundant Holocene fossil deposits on both continents. The entire pattern is in step with conventional views of human colonization in the Americas, with Clovis arrival in western North America no more than 1,000 yr before people arrived in South America (43) .
In Cuba and Haiti, conversely, eight of the 13 AMS 14 C dates are Holocene rather than Pleistocene, with two of them Ͻ5,000 yr BP. The early (Ͼ2,000 yr BP) archaeology of these islands has not been studied intensively, although several sites have produced lithic artifacts (especially large chert blades) in probable association with 14 C dates as old as Ϸ5,500 yr BP (15, 16, (44) (45) (46) . Sloth bones have not been found with certainty in any West Indian archaeological locality. Nevertheless, as on the continents, the extinction of West Indian sloths followed the peopling of these islands, which took place in the Holocene rather than the Pleistocene.
If the extinction of West Indian sloths was forced by the Upper Dryas or some other late Quaternary cold stage, it is hard to understand how final loss could have been delayed into the mid-Holocene. That insular sloths persisted 5,000-6,000 yr longer than their continental relatives agrees with the global pattern of late Quaternary vertebrate extinction following human dispersal, whether on continents or islands (12, 47, 48) . Deferred extinction of insular sloths resembles the situation with mammoths (Mammuthus), where isolated populations survived on Wrangel Island (Chukchi Sea, northeastern Asia) and St. Paul Island (Bering Sea) into the early to mid-Holocene, which is several millennia later than on the Eurasian or American continents (49, 50) .
By themselves, the AMS 14 C dates do not demonstrate that people caused the extinction of N. comes. In yielding 14 C ages ranging from Ϸ27,000 to 4,500 yr BP, however, the seven dated bones of Neocnus comes do show that this sloth survived the glacial-interglacial (Pleistocene-Holocene) transition when the West Indian climate in general and the Hispaniolan climate in particular became warmer and wetter (Ϸ11,000 to 8,000 yr BP) (51), only to perish in the mid-Holocene, during a period of relatively stable local climate (Fig. 3) . There is both archaeological and environmental evidence of considerable midHolocene human activity in the West Indies, including burning (14, 52, 53) . From sediments in Lake Miragoa ne in Haiti, for example, charcoal influx increases dramatically and pollen of forest taxa (such as Palmae and Podocarpus) decline to near absence at Ϸ5,730 yr BP, accompanied by a major increase in pollen of Ambrosia, a disturbance indicator (52) .
All extinct continental species of Quaternary sloths were exclusively ground-dwelling, but those of the West Indies were more varied. Morphometric analyses suggest that the largest (Megalocnus, Parocnus) were entirely terrestrial or nearly so, whereas the small ones such as Neocnus comes had skeletal features consistent with arboreality (4). It is easy to conceive unsustainable levels of direct predation by skilled human hunters on any species of ground-dwelling sloth, which moved slowly and had not been exposed previously to human predators, whether on islands or continents. The survival of small tree-dwelling sloths on continents is probably because they are so cryptic (live high in trees, are silent, relatively immobile, and have algally camouflaged fur; see ref. 54) . The extent to which N. comes had these characteristics is unknown, although spending time on the ground would be safer for a small sloth on an island lacking placental carnivores (such as any of the West Indies) than on the continents, where felids and canids patrol. The arrival of people may have rendered the small insular sloths more vulnerable than their arboreal counterparts on continents.
Should further work on the chronology of sloth extinction support what has been learned so far, it will be difficult to explain how a change in climate or habitat could have eliminated this durable group from North and South America thousands of years before they became extinct on Caribbean islands. Because all surviving species of sloths and other xenarthrans are tropical or subtropical, we see no reason why the glacial-interglacial global warming that took place at the Pleistocene-Holocene transition should have had a negative effect on sloths or their relatives, whether on islands or continents. The plants identified in the ancient sloth dung in North or South America are dominated by species still found near the fossil sites (refs. 23, 26, 29 , and 55-59; see also Supporting Text). If they were alive today, megafaunal sloths could eat the same kind of plants that they ingested at the end of their existence. This finding argues further against a climate-driven change in habitat as causing the extinction of sloths by affecting their food supply.
Many other endemic West Indian mammals became extinct in the late Quaternary along with the sloths, namely 75% of the species of insectivores, 80% of the rodents, and 100% of the primates (39, (59) (60) (61) (62) (63) (64) . A fruitful topic for new research would be to compare the extinction chronology of insular sloths with that of the other endemic mammals (e.g., 37). With a more intensive program of AMS 14 C dating on islands, we predict that more species of West Indian sloths will be found to have existed during the period of human occupation. We also encourage a renewed effort to locate and study early archaeological sites across the West Indies.
